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Thia paper vaa orig:fnal17 ·intended to be presented bJ' Dr. Skinmr. Due to
111-hlalth be h&a · not been able to do this. The papir in 1.ta present rora
1a wr ow respcm:sibillt)- and :retlecta onl.J' rq OWD. personal. Tievs and not
thoM of Dr.; Skinner.
Introdugt.iop:
The tollawing 1a an attempt to study the surface collected artefact.a ot the
Chathama, ar rather thoaa of the• that can be locailsed, in reterence to
know habitat.ion •tUe•nta and areaa. The mai.n sources I ha,,. used to
JIU~ infoniaUon on trad.iti.on and settlement and tvo MSS. 1.n tots
Collecti.Oll luckJend PuhUc Librar;r, G.N.Z. 1-t'.S. 144 labeled 11 CMthama Ganealog1.ea11. vbich C<JDtai.na 8Cllll8 1,30 pages or tradi.ti.one.l historJ' am _genealogies written in Kari.ari and Maori in 1862 by a gathering or Morioria and aant
bJ' thea to Sir George Qre7. _Gilbert Mair published some nsmn and tigurea
troa th1a MS. in the '?.H.Z.I. 37 p156, 1904. M7 other source vaa vrittan bJ'
twelw Koriari elder9 in 1859 tor the sous or Ra.kei ora tauru.. This i.a in
G.B.Z. MMS. 16 and ia in Maori vith occasional Moriori vords interspersed.
'?be artbograplQ' u.ed in the first text similar to that uaed bJ' Deighton in
hie parti.al Hariari. TOC&bul.ary publiabed in the appendix to J'ournal Of the
Bouse in 1889. It the MSS. 1a correct there vould appear to be so111S disl.ecti.cal ditterences in the l.aqaap spolmn in di.tf'anat pa.rta of' the iala.D:i.

are,.

Traditiog:
Kariari '?racllti.on is fairly 1Jllit1ed in 1862.
The people la1ngaroe. in the Borth, Koreroa on. tho Vest ot the Whang& Lagoon,
and of Vaitangi on tbe Vest Coast giw three named canoes as canying thit
tow:idi.ng anceatara, the Bang:fwtta, Puapulm ar Oropulca, and Bangihoua, ar
•rely 9911tion three canoes u arri'rlng. The chief ancestor and capt&in is
om .,. , vbo 1a alao know at otonp. on the S.V. Coast, at Owenga, m the
East Coast; Marupaku -ia tbe chief ancestor umasociated vit..b &nJ' canoe,
although Reng:f•ta, a parson is said to haw la.r.ded and spoken to hill. Exce~t
tar laingaro&, Vhita iJi alao known aa an anceatar in all the above. lahu is
•nti.oned only b7 Minarapa Tn•h1vak1 .f'rom otonaa vhel'9 he is placed .U
generati.ona abaft Mihiti.
Except tor Ouenga then, the tnditi.ona at the founding or the Chathama are
aiailar throaghout the cO\IDtry.
··
the pnealog1.e1 supplied vit.b tbe traditions p.w in aOlll9 ca"s long
eequanoea, in other ca.es, aborter ones, ranging fl'Olll 71 gemrationa to 17
trm tbe fonncHng &DCestor. la tbe Mariori concept of tU. and !µ.story ia
rat.bar ditterent to oar11, no dat.ing can be achieftd bJ' this aaans. l MqU1nca
18 p"tl9D vh1ch 8bowa in vbat rel.ati.ft ~r i t not cbrono1ogica1 U.. ftrious
t!pre• llwc!.
.
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Population or th! Cb&th&ms:
At the tiJDe of the Ngati Matunga invasion the total population or the
Chat.baas vas 167S people divided into seven districts or tribal areas aa
tollCJ1n11Ownp.
population
Vailmri
Wbarekauri to Te Rak:1
lareva - Wbangaroa
Ban.give
otonga - Waitelm
Bangiaurea or Pitt Is.

•

212

t31
177
?517
302

162
267

ot

these 226 vere killed by the Ngati Ava, 1336 died of th:? effects or the
invasion or othervise between 1835 - 18'32, 105 survived. Bishop Selvrs in
1848 counted 268 individuals. Tb~ accoi:ipanying m!lp gives a reconstruction
of the "tribal areas•. Agriculture as cO!lllllonly understood vaa not possible
on the Cbathama, so that a different utilization of the resources vas called
for. The temponey buts described by the early tn.vellers seem to · be nry
like those described by Polack tor Northland in 1838. That the Moriori did
make perm&Mnt houses is evidenced by the presence of house carrl.ngs, as 'llflll
as tbe reports or early settlers vho mention permanent vint.er houses.

Mr. Richards has ld..ndly given me permission to use come or his material.,

c

namely acc0111panying maps. One vhich from pollen analysis gives some idea or
the vegetation cover in the tenth centUI7, and OD9 vhich gives some ide&. or
the ngetation 'cover -at the tilml of European settlement. The maps given by
Heaphy in 1843 tor Waitangi Whangaroa and Kaingaroa clearly sh°" litUe tree
cover existing in those areas at th~t tilll9. .\s these soil areas do not
appear to have been favourable tor European crops or the early contact period
i t is probable that this extensive modification or the vegetati on vas ~ to
the influence or the native inhabitants. As tba tropical Polynesian crops
vere not possible, then the explanation vould seem to lia in the practice o!
a rudilmlntary form of fern root agriculture. Fern is the product or second
growth after the clearing of the tree conr. The moat suitable areas tor this
vere vbe:re the broad-lea! grev. Ba.ucke 118ntiona clearing and selective weeding ot the resultant tern to provide a crop.
A question arises here relatiw to N.Z. as wll as the Qie,thau, a question
to vMch I have not devoted much time. Colenao mentions quite a number ot
natiw plants vhieh vere cultivated or at least ca.red far by the l'.aori ot
the East Coast o! N.z. Is it possible that 1.n such margina.l. areas as the
Cbathama and the Southern part ot the South Island these native planU. vere
eulti'fllted art.er a taahion to provide not only additionsl. source of tood, but
to prorlde an iaportant llO\ll'C9 vhich complemented the hunting, gatheri.n g
actirltiH vhicb ve la1oll ve:re carried on?
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In tbl Vincbdll Hill. culture ot &>gland ve see an inftaion ot a leollthic
community into vbat wre tormerl7 hunting areas. An ilmulion vhich it hu
been postulated vu made possible bJ a doftloped lcit ot paliahect tool.a
capable o! being used to cleer the forest tar cultivation.
In the Chat.ha.ma an aD&logoua situation eeeu to l:a'9'9 aiated in that the
Moriori bad ·a vell..-dneloped kit ot vood'iorlci.ng tooh and ;rat did not build
dugout ca.noes, and tor & good part ot tbs J94r did not liw in peniment
houses. Certainly their temporal'J' shelters, va.sh-through canoea and winter
houses vould deu:and adses to cut the sticks &Di stakes oecesaary but t his
vould not explain the prnalence DQ1" the distribution or a.che rinds on t he
1.al.&nds. A more logical. e%pl.'.ination in the light ot vhat bu been said is
that these tooh wre mainl.7 tar the clearing ot standin1 trees to allow
secondary grovth ot terns, the root ot vhich vould suppl7 the necess&l7
carboh}'dratea in the di.et, the protei.na being suppl.ied bJ" bi.rda, !1.ah and sea
mamonals. ilso considering tbe llai.ted amount ot tern cowr enating in the
tenth century, something in the vay or rudimntary a griculture vould be
necessary to support tbe brown population at the ti.me ot the Maori inT&si on.
The pre11ence ot Melanesia soil borisona predating tt:e European contact vould
seem to indicate sam tam. ot burning ott ..,.. &l.so uaed.
Tbe -.in taalt

the art.tacts.

hawnar, that I haw .. t 111Mlt tar thia p.per la the st1Jd7 of
The a h proble• arei-

1. A.re there UJ7 ct:ltural. di.tterences vhi.cli can be aham up bJ the
proportiolia.l d.iatrl.bati.Clll ot tbl &rte.tacts •

2.

Ir cultural di.tterencea u1st can these be ahGnl to be related
to hlltoric •tti..at ai. tea .

s.

A.re there I.IQ' sit.as or areu vhi.ch voald repa7 proparl7 conducted

imest.iption and vhicb. vould be lilmly to J'i•ld
the cultural. d"8lopaeat ot the Moriori.

~oration

as to

are& is a distal. unit and there would seem to be a poesibilit)' ot atadying
these problem vithiD lta coufinea, am pt'rbaps rrcm thia being &ble to see
vbat changes, i t ~, occurred in a Pal7D1tsian camun.it7 apparentl7 iaolated
!'l'OiR contact vith nolTi.Dc p-oupe.

Tbe

ill culture wat change, i t anl7 •llebt17, a...r time. tb9 dlacowri and
utilisation ot di.ttering aa·t ural n•"'1rces is only om aapact ot this cbange.
In tbU prel1•h•ry atadT r ba- c~ii»d a!TD•l.t to a atudT o~ . acw or these
u a. first step ot a llDCA vider ·~·

The !rtefsct§ and

their Distribution:
In ma.ld.ng this study I have used U!Uocalised artetacta as a control groap for
those which are localised, cbacldng otr OTera.ll distribution or the various
groups in the localized coJ lection againat the unlocallsed group ao u to make
sure that the tigures arri'9'9d at are not due to tbe wprias ot col.lectillg.

PERCENTAGE
Archq.ic
traits
o Oass1C

These are two separate percenrages ·

bas<2.d on
a
b

Art:haic traits

from ~irau Bar

Classic traits from <iolson

•

I

Ia varlciDg vith sui::tace callecticma certai.D. Uaitat.ioaa

~ obrloua.

l.

tba:re m7 ha.ft been a collectar iD CIDlll area vbo bad more
laiowledge- alld vas mcire assichaoua than collectors- troa other -areas.

2.

Peculiarit.1.ea. ot a site e.g. on a dune MT result iD a greater
selection ot artefacta traa earl7 le'Vels being _collected.
Tba localhations or the artetacta ma7 not be either correct
or exact enough.

s.
4.

In this ca.se tbe area to be studied 1a ·not ~ large so that at
first. ·s ight diatriba.tional. studies l.-ould aot £eea to be proti table.

s.

The IlU!:lters or
be regarded as

a.rt~tacts
&

tr011

aey cm

area is often t.oo small to

reliable sample.

The artefa.cta vhich I haw used are those contained iD the Otago.l-.lwieum and
Canterbu::-f MuseUES, together vith the publi.sbe'1 e:xa::i-;>les.

Adzes:

(51.ml!UJ' at

anal.Jsu ..

Editor)

The most numarous and im;iortmt chss or
treated !l.ccording to two 111.rln variables,
adzes ::ia-ve been studied ~which 195 u:e
p.--e.,on:ierance of unlocalized e:m;iiples iD

artefacts is adze.a. These I ba'nt
cross-aect.1.011 a.Ild grip. In 3.ll 504
localised. 'There '135' a sllGfit
a.ll ~blea st-ar.U.ed.

Any ans.lysis or tM gripped adzes shows that the greater proportion came troo
the Iaingaroa - ~:igs areas. There is alao a gl-eater ftrlet)" or erosssaction in the gripped aches trom these areas. It vould appear, tbeo, that
thsse areas have eona1.derable arcllaic compolll!lnts in their cu1ture. In Ove.::.ea,
a ssttled site historlcal.l.7, it has been overlain..vith l&ter elements. ?aroto
vould see:n to hs.w some a!!inities vith Xaingarc&.

Fish Roog;
Out or a. total or 79 s.i :nple fish hoolas st.OOied, only 23 have been loe&liz'ld .
or these, 15 are locallled to tbs Kaingaroa area., 2 to °"9126&, l. to Taupelh ,
l. to l{aitangi etc. Hot suf'ticient are localised to make arq atitd7 valid.
Tbsse are in tb8 collections: 9 compo&ite book points, 1 banacoa.ta book point
and 2 large {92) l:a.rbed polnts at vh&t l.Qok l i b ba.rpoona, being poiJlts vith
~ ~b or mob at"tbe lower end.
Oce te-.le harpoon h Jmovn traa Hatarakau
near Xainproa ..
r.otet
Most ti.sh hoolc& a.re made ot vbalebcme eitller su~rosail or- .fresh, ar 1.1.mstone,
though •.1hale iv017-and. other sea 11&11111&1. teeth are WMtd. The cpmmooeat rarm
ot varld.ng is by- an attrl.tti.oll aav &l.thoqlr drill arks occur on an an.t'inished
book tro:a Ovenp..

CrDa.tieqtp:
1. The spani vhsl9 toot!! vith either trminene ar d~tral pert'oration
is kaO'.m trom all owr the Cbatha:iur u &.1ao are pieroed shell.a unall.y ot the
scallop, or in OD9 ea~, ot a larp vbelk. C.rtaiD ~ tn-• ot
ar-:mment do Ql:CUr.
-

CNenp

tbaw an:(&) 5 nel8 ot vbalebom, tb9 hale• ot vhi.ch baw been completed b)'
. . . - ot a drill am tben an abruiw vlt.h a •trinc pulled t.hrough.
b) l moklaoe of vbalebom iaitationa ot vbale tooth imita.
8quand off am pertarat.ed carcharadoa shark teeth.
d 2 moklaoee ot .vbll.e bona iaitationa ot parpoi.M teeth.
e Span vbale t.eth pertarated aa abcmt.
Froa laiDgaro& ~~re i•:(a) The vb&le tooth iaitation unit.
(b) Squared and pertarated shark'• t.eeth.
(c) .l vbll.e-bone •nah8 -ehaped pendant.
(d) 1 book pendant.
The fish-shaped pendant al.ao occurs at Pitt Ials.nd.
Apart from · these the orn&Mnt coaapl.emsnt, except !or sperm vba.le t.eeth
pendants, 1e Wr'7 sparae. l&r~ tra.ftllers record tb9 Moriori aa vearini a
single bone breast pendant. Shand aentions nec:d3ces ot pam. sbella.

l'roa

•

!
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Patu; Mata!
The common Mariori patw the oDv& of bill-hook shape, made or schllt ava, the
more normal straight ~ties, vith or vithout •e,-e1Jrowl' ridges, a.re not
localized except in ·some eight or so caaes; this, despite the !act that about
50 occur in the collections. AU that can be said :la thst they appear c011Don
to both types of aite. The 8&119 can be said or the mtaa or blub!)er knife.
These are tbe aa1n artefacts vMch are DU111Brically important enough to be
considered here. .la can be seen, a lllllllber ot proble1113 arise vhich can only
be settled by exca•tion. Fraa the accompanying element distribution map it
is possible to recognhe at least tbree types or d111trlbut.1.on.
1. .lreas shoving. predoainance or archa.ic elamenta.
2. Areaa show a predcadnance of claasic elem.nta vith some archaic t.ralts.
!5. J.reas aboriDg a predoairwn,.., ot claaaic ele•nts vith ferv archaic

ele118nta.
Do these represent three phases perh&pe in a Uae relationship? Or are they
entirely separat.e cultures?
The importance of tbe back vider than ·b'out crosaection (2B) could be perhaps
due to ill!luence from Bev Zealand, or to local nolutioa. the presence or
pe.tu forms VOllld eeem to i.nd.icat.e relationship vith Bev Zealand.

°"

The qmation here 1a i t the Cbathaa c:ulturH are deri"f9d troa Bev Zealand
elsevbere, tram whence did tb197 COll8! lf7 impression, am it 1a ~ such
based on tbe coaol.ogieal. aspecta or the pDN1ogie•, i.a that. t.he ori.gi.D -T
haw bean from aOlll9Vbere in the Rast Coaat region or th9 Borth Ialam. J.
strong ocean current sweeps up from Otago Beads to Owenga, am trom a distance
ott E&at Cape, a strong current trOlll the Rorth runs along the Horth Coast to
laingaroe., vbere it 1199ta the Southern current coming up the Vest Coast or
Chathaia laland. It vu OD Xai.nglU'O& Beach tha~ Dr. Skinner saw a. large kauri
log in 1924. Mr. Jlicba.rda t.el.1.a • that the- local.s haw reported picldl1g up
cocoanata here vhicb still ret.a!Ded parl ot t.391r shoot.

In th1a pl'911m1rwr'7 stlld;r I can dra DO ccmclmtionaJ I can •rel.7 ra:iae probleu vhicb can OD17 be settled b7 aic&fttion at the area lilml.Jr to prove
Mnaitiw •noaah to proride intaration vhicb i.taelt ~ ait.ber:a) prorida the &ll8Wft8
b) ebow the problea to be ncn.a:iaten~ ar

t

c) J'&iM
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problem
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